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Croptect Line          500m Roll              code CROP

Non-lethal bird deterrent. Lines may be of any length, but must be kept taut, 
with light support every 6m - 10m.
Can be erected between bamboo canes.

Gusto 3 Slug Pellets   15kg    code GUST01

3% w/w Metaldehyde   11.5kg/ha
Premium quality precision pellet for slug control with Desidro® technology.
Dust-free, easy to handle MinRinse packaging, less waste to dispose of.

SLUXX Slug Pellets    20kg    code SLUX01

3 % Ferric Phosphate    7kg/ha
High quality pasta pellet for slug control with no harvest interval.
Low impact to non-target organisms and mammals.
Approved for use on all edible and non-edible crops and amenity vegetation.

Storm                     0.5kg   code STOR                                                  
     1kg   code STOR02
     3kg   code STOR01
Flocoumafen    10kg   code STOR03                                                                                                    
Single feed rodenticide, a lethal dose represents a fraction of the rodents
normal daily food intake.

Rat Bait Box - Sorex Type                                    code RATB02

For safe and monitorable placement of rat bait.

Neosorexa Rat Bait Blocks             2.5kg   code NEOS03                                               
     5kg   code NEOS04 
Difenacoum    10kg   code NEOS05   
Cereal blocks with low wax content to optimise palatability with efficacy.
May be used both indoors and outdoors.
Blocks have a hole to secure the bait in baiting stations.



Rabbit Bait        1kg    code RABB01                                               
     3kg   code RABB02 
Bromadiolone    6kg   code RABB                                                                                                
A specially prepared wax block of cereal and vegetable mix makes a very
palatable bait for control of rabbits. 

Grazers                     375mls   code GRAZ04                                                
     750mls  code GRAZ05
     1L (for 2.5 acre) code GRAZ03
Calcium and other ingredients.   1L (for 10 acre)  code GRAZ02                                                                                                   
Deters Rabbits, Pigeons, Deer and Geese.

Electric Rabbit Netting         1m x 50m     code RABB03

Complete, all-in-one fence net, with 15 posts and 10 horizontal wires.
UV stabilised to last many years.
Easy to set up and move.
Nets are easily joined together for an extra-long fence.
Ideal for protecting gardens or agricultural pasture from small animals.

Pest Clear Slimline      1000    code PEST08                                               
     2500   code PEST09 
     4000   code PEST10    
Unique targeted ultrasound action. 
Repels mice, rats and crawling insects.
Safe near children and family pets.

Pest Clear Outdoor       code PEST11 

For large area. Three frequencies to target specific pests.
Can repel cats, rats, dogs, badgers, rabbits, foxes etc.
Includes AC adapter and 30ft extension lead.
Wall and ground mounting kits included.

Pest Clear Sonic Bird Repeller     code PEST12

For large area. Audible at 50 metres.
Choice of three repelling sounds.
Repels large and/or small birds.
Includes AC adapter and 30 ft extension lead.
Wall and ground mounting kits included.
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Pest Clear Ultrasonic Bird and Rodent Repeller   code PEST13

For noise-sensitive areas. Repels birds but not audible to humans.
Repels large and/or small birds and rodents. 
Includes AC adapter and 30ft extension lead.
Wall and ground mounting kits included.

Pest Clear Solar Power Kit      code PEST14

Works with all Pest Clear Outdoor products.
‘FREE’ power from the sun.
Even works in Winter. Wall and Ground mounting kits included.

Plastic Rat Trap       code RAT03

Multi-use trap in single pack.
With high-vis strip for use with bait box.
Sensitive with powerful spring action.
Can be secured to floor.

Plastic Mouse Trap       code MOUS04

Multi-use trap in twin pack.
With high-vis strip for use with bait box.
Sensitive with powerful spring action. Can be secured to floor.

Rat Cage Trap       code RATB03

Steel Rat Cage 16” x 5” x 5” German manufactured

Mini Slug Pellets    800grm  code SLUG03

Effective control of Slugs and Snails
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